Abstract. This research on the occurrence of insects mining leaves of the English oak Quercus robur was performed between 2011-2012 in Bydgoszcz and in nine neighbouring sites: seven in forest areas and two in an urbanized environment. the analysis of the gathered material revealed the occurrence of insects from three different orders, coleoptera, hymenoptera and Lepidoptera, and 10 families: curculionidae, tenthredinidae, Bucculatricidae, coleophoridae, Eriocraniidae, Gracillariidae, heliozelidae, incurvariidae, nepticulidae and tischeriidae. in total, 21 insect species were collected from Q. robur ; most of them at forest sites. A slightly lower number of species was recorded at Janowo, where oaks were growing on the edge of the forest in the vicinity of a transport route with heavy traffic. Even fewer taxa were observed in the vicinity of urbanised areas; in the city park on the Bydgoszcz canal and in Fordon.
Introduction
English oak Quercus robur (L.) occurs almost in whole Europe and shows great adaptation abilities to different climate conditions. It grows in mixed forests, flood plains and oak-hornbeam forests. It's common in parks, squares and along roadside alleys. English oak is also commonly planted as a memorial tree.
On oak, amongst all ligneous plants, can be found as the most numerous and very diversified fauna of phytophagous arthropods (Glavendekic et al. 2010; Skrzypczyńska 2007; Wrzesińska 2013 ). The author, whilst running research on folivores leaving gallnuts on Q. robur on the areas of Bydgoszcz and neighbouring sites, also observed numerous leaf mines that often occurred on the same leaf blades (Wrzesiń-ska 2013) . Owing to the fact that there were few reports on mining insects on mentioned above areas, an attempt was taken to mark those insects and to compare the species composition on chosen study sites.
mines are corridors or chambers drilled by larvae of insects feeding in the inside of live parenchyma or skin cells. the trace of larvae feeding is visible on the outside as a stain or a serpentine-shaped strip differing from healthy tissue in colour. insects drill holes usually in leaf parenchyma (phyllonomium), less frequently in stalk chlorenchyma (caulonomium), exceptionally in sepals of calyx or perianth (anthonomium) or in green fruit (carponomium). majority of insects are leaving mines through whole period of larval development or even pupate inside of a mine what is a permanent feature of some species and an important hint in identification to which species given mine should be assigned. some species mine leaves only in early larval development period (Beiger 2004) .
the aim of the study was the recognition and comparison of species composition of folivores leaving mines on Q. robur, their number and domination on different sites in Bydgoszcz and its vicinity.
Research area
Faunistic research on entomofauna mining on English oak was conducted in 2011-2012 on the area of Bydgoszcz and its vicinity on nine chosen sites -seven were localised in forest and two on urbanised area (Fig. 1) . in the study, species composition and structure of domination of oak-mining species in those localisations were compared.
Two first study sites (no. 1 and 2) were localised on the area of Forest Park of Culture and Leisure in Myślęcinek, which is a part of great anthropogenic urban ecosystem. it is situated on the area of 830 ha on the northern edge of administrative borders of the city. Five study sites (no. 3-7) were situated in forest stands of Żołędowo forest inspectorates subordinated to Regional State Forest Directorate in Toruń. Two study sites (no. 3 and 4) were localised in mixed forest close to osowa Góra housing estate in Bydgoszcz. study site no. 5 was localised in Osówiec. The oaks grew on the edge of pine forest stand in well-insulated position. study areas no. 6 and 7 were localised near Koronowska Route, which is a road of heavy traffic. One of the sites was localised near Szczutki and the second one behind the crossroad of Koronowska route with a road heading to Janowo. another site (no. 8) was situated in public park very close to city centre. The site was placed in narrow lane along Bydgoszcz canal. For the research, oaks growing in western part of the park -between 5th and 6th water gates -were chosen. on the eastern end of Bydgoszcz, study site no. 9 was localised. it was situated on Fordon on which grew English oaks and between them scrub community Rosa canina (L.), Crataegus laevigata (Poir.) and Crataegus monogyna (Jacq.) and also xerothermic grasslands with young pines Pinus sylvestris (L.).
Materials and methods
on the nine study sites, 10 trees were randomly chosen, and from each tree, 40 leaves were collected. in both years, 18 samples (9 samples each year) were collected, which means that 64,800 leaves were analysed. On forest areas, oaks growing in close distance to each other were chosen, whilst on two urban sites (Bydgoszcz canal and Fordon), trees localised in greater distance from each other were chosen. inspection was conducted from first decade of June until the beginning of october, every 14-20 days. collected samples were placed in plastic bags and labelled. they were segregated in the laboratory and their look was described. Chosen mines were prepared and characterised in terms of quantity, and species of insects creating mines were marked. Inbreeding of some insect species (in jars or Petri dishes) was set up to make sure whether mine makers were marked properly. Such procedure was also used with marking of species that drilled holes similar to each other and their faecal line fell apart into small grains similar to that in case of species from the genus Stigmella -Stigmella roborella (Joh.) and Stigmella ruficapitella (haw.). to provide proper humidity conditions, sand or lignin was placed on the bottom of the dishes. During winter, the inbreeding was kept in the garden in the ambient temperature.
species of insects being originators of mines on leaf blades were marked on the base of keys and entomological atlas ( Toll 1959; Wojtusiak 1976) . Order, family, genus and species of insects were presented in the alphabetical order.
on the basis of the number of occurring species, ratio of dominance was calculated and expressed in percentage (called also individual dominance or relative count):
where D is the ratio of individual dominance of a species, n is the number of mines of given species, N is the number of mines of all species present on host. in the study, individual dominance (D) of given species on examined study sites was also determined (Kasprzak, Niedbała 1981) . For descriptive presentation of D-ratio value, five classes of dominance were adopted: D 5 -eudominants -the most numerous species, including over 10% of specimen of analysed taxonomic group; D 4 -dominants, that are medium-abundant species including 5.1-10% of specimen; D 3 -subdominants -from 2.1% to 5%, D 2 -recedents -from 1.1% to 2% and species of very small number; D 1 -subrecedents -below 1.1% specimen.
Study results and discussion
During research conducted in years 2011-2012, 64,800 leaves of Q. robur were analysed, on which, 19,771 insect mines were found. these belonged to representatives of 3 orders, coleoptera, hymenoptera and Lepidoptera, and 10 families: curculionidae, tenthredinidae, Bucculatricidae, coleophoridae, Eriocraniidae, Gracillariidae, heliozelidae, incurvariidae, nepticulidae and tischeriidae. the most mines were created by insect species belonging to Lepidoptera order, whereas significantly less mines were created by hymenoptera and coleoptera (table 1) the most mines were stated on forest sites and the least on sites localised on urbanised area, that is, Fordon, and in park over the Bydgoszcz Canal (Table 1 ). According to Trojan and Winiarska (2001) , the richness of entomofauna on certain sites on urbanised areas depends on many factors. the most important of them are size, localisation and species composition of the host plants. on these areas, a phenomenon of environment fragmentation can observed be often as a result of what groups of insects of small count and small number of individual species occur. such specific conditions were present on urbanised area situated on Fordon and in park over the Bydgoszcz Canal. On these areas, oaks were dispersed between other trees, bushes and underbush community.
amongst 21 insect species revealed, 7 belonged to Gracillariidae family, 5 to nepticulidae and 2 to tischeriidae. in remaining insect families, one species from each family was noted (Table 2) . Kollár and Hrubík (2009) in Slovakia noted 18 leaf-mining species on Quercus sp. majority of them are from Lepidoptera order that belong to the following genus: Phyllonorycter -four species; Coleophora -four species; Stigmella -three species; Tischeria -three species; Acrocercops -one species; and Ectoedemia -1 species, and one species from each of coleoptera and hymenoptera order (Orchestes and Profenusa, respectively). on the area of botanical garden in nitra, Kollár and Donoval (2013) On the other hand, Jaworki (2009a), during research conducted on the area of three forest facilities in central Poland, stated seven species from Phyllonorycter genus mining leaves of English and Common oak. amongst 21 insect species observed on Q. robur in both years of the research, the most numerous species was Tischeria ekebladella (Bjerk.). Caterpillars of this Lepidoptera created the most mines on leaf blades of trees growing on forest sites. That fact decided of its first position amongst eudominants (D 5 ). numerous mines of T. ekebladella were stated also on urbanised area. The results obtained confirm the data collected by other authors who indicated on numerous appearance of this Lepidoptera on both forest and urbanised sites. Stolnicu (2008) and Skuhravý et al. (1998) also noted T. ekebladella as the most numerous species on different species of oaks growing on various sites. on the area of urban botanical forest, Kollár and Donoval (2013) also stated mines of this folivore on Q. robur. mines of this Tischeria in Poland on forest and urbanised areas were noted, among other things, by Wrzesińska and Wawrzyniak (2001) , Płóciennik et al. (2011) and Skrzypczyńska and Dramé (1987) . T. ekebladella is, according to Beiger (2003) , a common species and appears anywhere where its host plant is. that is why mines of this Lepidoptera can be found in forests and also in city parks. the least numerous folivore from tischeriidae family was Tischeria dodonaea (stainton). it was noted only on forest areas. this species is far less common than the previous one (Beiger 2004) . on urban sites (over Bydgoszcz canal and on Fordon Slope), in both years of research, first position amongst eudominants was occupied by Phyllonorycter heegeriella (Zeller). on forest sites, this species was slightly less numerous and was qualified to group of dominants. Only in 2012, the number of P. heegeriella exceeded 10% on site in Janowo. Mines with larvae of this Lepidoptera species on English oak were observed by Michalska (1988) on the habitat of mixed coniferous forest in Świętokrzyskie mountains. those mines on Q. robur were also noted by Kollár and Donoval (2013) , Jaworski (2009a; 2009b) and also Wrzesińska and Wawrzyniak (2001) . Buszko (1990) revealed this species on grasslands and urban parks. This butterflies, considered by Beiger (2004) to be thermophilic, had also favourable conditions for the development on Fordon Slope on which English oaks grew in close neighbourhood of xerothermic grasslands and also in city park over the Bydgoszcz Canal. P. heegeriella dominated also in Jaworski's (2009a) research in forests of Rogów Forest inspectorate which is characterised by high average temperature and quite mild microclimate.
another species of Lepidoptera that is numerously noted on study sites was Phyllonorycter roboris (Zell.). P. roboris occurred in small numbers only on one site (in 2012 over the Bydgoszcz Canal). Also Jaworski (2009) and stolnicu (2008) in romania on forest areas and in central Poland have observed numerously this species of P. roboris. it was observed by Jaworski (2009) that this insect preferred vividly poorer habitats of fresh coniferous forest and fresh mixed coniferous forest where it reached its highest count. it was also noted in the area of ursynów scarp in Warsaw (Jaworski 2009b ) and in botanical garden in Nitra (Kollár, Donoval 2013) . according to Beiger (2004) and Michalska (1988) , P. roboris is a quite common species on plain and plateau, preferring well-insulated and warm sites. that is why this species could have found favourable development conditions on oaks growing in Bydgoszcz and surrounding forests.
in group of eudominants and dominants, Phyllonorycter quercifoliella (Zeller) was noted on oaks growing in forest and urbanised environments in both years of research. according to Beiger (2004) , it is a common species. in Poland, it is quite common on plains and plateau (Michalska 1988) . Jaworski (2009a) stated that amongst collected Phyllonorycter, this species showed relatively smallest preferences regarding habitat type and it was almost as numerous in conifer forest as it was in fertile forests.
amongst species from Phyllonorycter genus, Phyllonorycter harrisella (L.) and Phyllonorycter lautella (Zeller) occurred less numerously, which did not exceed 5% threshold in years 2011-2012 amongst all collected mining insects (table 2) . the most mines drilled by P. lautella were observed by Buszko (1990) on leaves of seedlings and underwood. In own studies, samples from oak's underwood were not collected. that could have been the reason why mines of this Lepidoptera were less frequently noted. P. lautella was not stated on two urban study sites. Jaworski (2009a) found mines of this species mainly on oak's underwood. In park over the Bydgoszcz Canal and in Fordon, seedlings of those trees were cleared out and that may be the reason for the lack of occurrence of this species on trees. two other representatives of Gracillaridae, Acrocercops brongniardella (Fab.) and Caloptilla alchimiella (scop.), were not observed on these sites, and on forest sites, they appeared in small numbers. some representatives of nepticulidae, among others, Ectodemia subbimaculella (haw.) and Stigmella basiguttella (hein.), were rarely noted on examined site. in both years of research in dominant and subdominants' class, the presence of S. ruficapitella (Haw.) (with the exception of Fordon -D 4 ) and S. roborella (Joh.) (with the exception of site in Myślęcinek 1 and 2 and Osówiec) was stated. In dominant's group on one site in Fordon, S. basiguttella also appeared (table 2) . Beiger (2004) states that S. ruficapitella, S. roborella and S. basiguttella are insects often found in deciduous and mixed forests and in parks. Skuhravý et al. (1998) observed on different oak species, insects belonging to three taxa from Nepticulidae family: Stigmella atricapitella, S. ruficapitella and S. samiatella.
